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GEORGE TOWN Three Taiwanese
male beauticians who were accused
of hiding drugs in their rectums
escaped the gallows when the High
Court freed them of the charge
Judicial Commissioner Mohd

Amin Firdaus Abdullah acquitted
and discharged the three without
calling for their defence
Wu Ming Chun and Kao Chia Tsun

both 29 and Ko Meng Tsung 32
were chargedwith trafficking 123 2g
198 85g and 294 11 g of heroin
respectively at the Penang Inter
national Airport departure hall on
Jan 10 2009
Wu is also charged with possess

ing 1 8g of ketamine under Section
12 2 of the same Act
The drug trafficking charge under

Section 39B 2 of the Dangerous
Drugs Act carries the mandatory
death sentence
In his judgment Mohd Amin said

the prosecution had failed to prove a
primafade case against the men

The prosecution did not explain
where the 130 75g heroin men
tioned in one of the reports came

from The court has not ruled out the
possibility that the drug exhibits had
been mixed up he said
He said the prosecution also

claimed that chemist Afizawati@
Halimah Ayub who prepared the
reports could not testify as she was
studying in Australia

She is the best witness to explain

the types of drug There s no confir
mation from the university in
Australia to prove that she is study
ing there Also she could have
attended the court hearing during
her semester break earlier he
said

Mohd Amin said the airport auxil
iary policeman who found the hero
in hidden in the men s bodies was
unable to testify as his service had
since been terminated

The court finds that the prosecu
tion made no attempt to trace the

former auxiliary policeman despite
his being a vital witness he said
The Taiwanese who are also HIV

positive were represented by coun
sel Ranjit Singh Dhillon andJ S Khor
while DPP Amir Hamzah Othman
prosecuted
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